1. Question added 9/11/20: Are there any limits on the income of the homebuyers?  
Answer: No

2. Question added 9/22/20: Must applicants propose to build on lots currently owned by the Cuyahoga Land Bank?  
Answer: No, applicants can submit projects where they plan to build on sites that they have secured through other avenues as well. Site may include parcels of land secured from private purchases, from municipal land banks, or from our inventory.

If you have questions, please submit by e-mail to alias gapgrant@cuyahogalandbank.org. Please include your name, your company name and your phone number.

The following files related to the construction grant gap program can be found on our website at http://www.cuyahogalandbank.org/gapgrant

- Housing Construction Gap Grant - Round 1 - Request for Applications (RFA)
- Emerging Market Area Map
- Housing Construction Gap Grant - Round 1 - Application Form
- Housing Construction Gap Grant - Round 1 - Proforma Worksheet
- Housing Construction Gap Grant - Round 1 - FAQ